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November 10 ,1916. York, Nov. . 16. The cotton
Tantalizing Disease; Still Giv-

ing Medical Men a Peck
of Trouble.

Local avontei 1 hrows Fretenr
f der;TwM:eStrtrIkiaI ?'

MatcH Tomorrow Night.market showed eiiewed activity at
Temperature.

JACK ROSS WAS New York, Nov. 16. "To the suf--

me opening today and new higtf rec-
ords were established on all deliver-
ies. Present crops were generally
higher v with January selKhg at ?

and May vat 20v8:- - here- - was fteavy
realizing but offerings were taken
freely with May selling --to 20.59; or
15 to 20 points net higher before the
end of the first hour.

New York, (Wall Street) Nov. 16
poppers and steels were again th
conspicuous features at today's; active
opening. United States Steel was
prominent s-- usual --She turnover,
the movement embracing a number of
specaKies. Rails were strong but in-

active.- r . - r
Allfs-Cnalmer- s, , . . , . .. ......... 3i3--4

American Beet Sugar, . . . .y... .102 7-- 8

American Can, . . . , 65 7-- 8

American Car and JVmndry, .. 715-- 8

Fritz Hanson, the local wrestling jferer 'from the disease the'' hay fever
favorite,' returned to the city this problem is a momentous one in 'pro-afterno- on

from Orangeburg, S. C, portion to the severity of his attacks,
with thtr scalp of Jack Ross tucked j which riot only take the joy out cf
away in his belt, having met v that j life during the season but cloud the
GPeek wrestler in the South Carolina : remaining months of the year with an- -

K-- LOC At MARKETS
& i -

--Xr

Eggs .......... . .. .37c
Butter, 1 lb., country ..... . ... . .3Sc
Spring Chickens, apiece . . . 25c to 45c
Grown Chickens apice 50c to 55c
Puddle Ducks apiece 45c
Guineas, apiece 35c
Beef., ...... ... ...9c to 10c
Sweet Potatoes, bush. 0c
Irish Potatoes, sack ... $4,25
N. C. Hams, lb 24c
N. C Shoulders and Ribs, lb ISc
Oranges, Cai. . . $600
Bananas,7-- h bunch . . $1Q
Lemons, Jancy , $4i50
Apples, bbl. u. -- $3.00 to 4.0
Bell Peppers, bush. :5fc
Onions, sack ?3.25
Cabbtge, lb 3c to 3 l-2- c

Pork, lb .12c

city last night, and took two straight
falls from him by using effectively
the toehold, Hanson is loud in prais-
ing Ross and states t,hat his only
weak point is his legs and feet

ticipation of what lies before him."
So says The New York Medical

Journal, editorially, under tbe head-
ing, "The Hay Fever Problem," and
goes on:
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. . . .clear! 28 18 0
elearj 3S 24 0

i .clear 62 32 j .08
.. ..elearj 44 24 .01

.. cloudy 26 22 0

, . . .clomlyj 52 44 0
i,- - ...elearj 58 34 .30
.... elearj 50 36 j 0

elearf 40 28 0

. . .pt cldyi 28 IS j 0
elearj 40 24 j .04
elearj 34 26 0

,ii ...clear 38 24 0
...elearj 48 j 29 .19
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NEW YORK COTTON.
Open.

December 20.22
January . . . . . . . . . . . .20.35
March .20.42
May' 20.46
July ..: .20.49

New York Spot 20.40.

which proved his downfall last night.

Close.
20.35
20.41
20.55
20.72
20.72

. 73 7-- 8

-- 53
.118 3-- 4

.118 5-- 8

.133 1-- 4

I
one-o- f the many unsolved problems,
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so far at least, as its cure is concern- -
h1 o Tw-- i4-- rtn"onfAn o a Tr o Tir

American Locomotive,
American Cotton Oil,
American Smelting, .
American 'Sugar;
American Tel . & Tel.,
American Tobacco, .

Anacomda Copper, . . .

Atchison,

Baldwin Locomotive,
B. & O., .,
Bethlehem Steel,
Candian Pacific, -

Corn per :sack, . .

Hides, G. S.,
Peanuts, N. C. . .

Peanuts, Spanish

! thing but an easy matter. So many
are the victims of this distressful mal- -

!adv that thev hav nreanized .into

. $1.90 to $lift
15 to. 16 cents.
.. ...0c to 90c

85c to 95c
. . . . : 60c to T0c

20 to ;38 cents.
:28 cents.

Wilmington Cotton . .

Norfolk Cotton . .

Charleston Cotton
Savannah Cotton. . . .

.19-- 3-- 4

.19 3-- 4

.19 5-- S

.19 7-- 8

clnhs nnri ROfipf-ip- th hpttfr tn Rtllflv

.......101 1-- 4

104 7-- 8

... 6 5J8
861-- 8

655
171 1-- 2

Peanuts-- Va. . . .
and combat their common affliction.Wool

Beesvax,
! "Hay fever follows on the presence
jof certain pollens, but pollens we

--X- --A- --X- w

C. & O., 67 3-- 4

LIVERPOOL COTTON.;
Open. Close.

Jan.-Fe- b. .. .. .,11.81 11.86
March-April- .. 11.961-- 2

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

.V. .v. --V.

uavu mvva.j'B iiau Willi UB iuuiu uui
hay fever. By the removal of the
source of pollen the victim is cured,
but this is not a simple matter, and,
after all, the condition of the patient
is by no means restored to normal,

5

. .

COTTON LETTER. ,j May-Jun- e .. .. . .12.02 12-0-
6

j July-Au- g 12.01 12.06
I Open, firm; close, steady. Middling,
j 11.91. Sales, 8,000; receipts, 1,000.

MAX- - SCHMIDT, OF N EW "B-ER-

Stase of water in Cape Fear river at
PavrMfvilie. N. C. at. 8 a. m. yesterd-

ay. ". w- -- is1bnsy making - renra-lfn-r it is certainly no normal to be fty- -

Chi., Mil., & St. Paul 93
Chicago, R. I. and Pacific Ry., 32 7-- 8

Consolidated Gas 137
Crucible Steel, 90 3-- 4

Erie 36 3-- 4

General Electric 183 1- -2

Great Northern pfd., 1181-- 8

Great Northern Ore, ctfs, 44 1-- 2

Illinois Central 104
Kansas City Southern, 26
Inter. Merc. Mar. pfd. ctfs 120

I CHICAGO.
Friday. Pork . . $27.35

Wheat 1.85 -4

tion s today 4; for ,. the Schmiiit'Bess I persen sitive to pollens, whether these
mi by their mere, physical make
row night in Woolvin Hall. Hanson up, or by their chemical constitution,
announces that beginning with the' "Since subjects . of the disease re-

match tomorrow night all future ! cover, or are better or worse in dif
bouts will be held on the second floor ferent seasons, and are relieved by

.6:47Sun ns
mi St'l 5:07 Oats 57 7--8

ii.--L. & N.,Corn 35 7-- 8 3-- 8

Ribs 14.45
Lard 16.321-- 2

New York, Nov. 16. The upward
price trend continued today ; the early
stimulus being tverpool Quotations

materially higher thatn due. Also r a
preliminary, estimate of . only . eleven
hundred thousand ginned during the
last preiod by the National Ginners'
Association, added strength to the. fig-

ures about cpnipairing with ginnings
in the small rop; year of 190".

A Texas wire advises Vhat the Jap

of the Woolvin building instead of
the third,- - which arrangement will

traveling to another region Which may
contain similar weeds, it seems un-

likely that chemical factors have much

Stage of water in Cape Fear river at
FayKfevilie, X. C. at 8 a. m. yester- -

diiv. 14 i'Ot't. prove more satisfactory to the fans.
The ring is being lowered by six (to do with the disease, while other

Liggett & Myers 286
Lorillard Co., . .225
Maxwell Motors, 77
Mexican Petroleum 109
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Pfd. 18 3-- 4

Missouri Pacific 10
National Lead 69 1-- 4

inches, which will afford a better j data points to a general abnormal ner
vous excitability as the groundwork

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 45 1-- 2.

Rosin $5.60 and $5.35.
Tar $2.60 and 10 1-- 2 cents.
Crude $4.00, $4.00 and $3.00.

Receipts.

view of the wrestlers to those occu
pying the ringside seats.

MAD BULL SPREADS PANIC.

Finally Attacks an Automobile and Is
Shot Dead.

for the reaction.
"Since . the first description of hayanese, who have been persistent spot; Schmidt and Ress will arrive in !New York Central 107 1-- 4

GunnerN. Y., N. H. & Hartford . . . . 58 1-- 2 the city tomorrow morning.
Norfolk & Western 139 1-- 4 McGurley will referee.
Northern Pacific. .. ..' .. ..Ill

buyers, have withdrawn, but other
spot reports were decidedly bullish,
showing continued strength in the spot
division, while there was considerable

Cotton . . 191
Milton. Pa.. Nov. 16 After an I Tar 13

fever in 1819, humanity has been
climbing to a pitch of nervous stress
and strain . which cannot from any
point of view be. called normal, and iti Ui,1a i hull r--

nOllr UllLlif Itll till 11UUI laLCU UU11 Vlll Pennsylvania . . . . 56 3-- 4

Philadelphia, Nov. 16. It. is prob-

able that Larry Lajoie's baseball ca-
reer came to an end with the past
season, and that he will retire with
considerable wealth. The big
Frenchman has been drawing $9,000
a year for the past several years, but
with the close of the 1916 season that
agreement expired. It is said to be
practically certain that Connie Mack
will not retain Lajoie, because of his
intention to build up a team with
youngsters. Lajoie came into the
National League in 1896 from Fall
River. The 'Philadelphia club sent
a scout to look over the Fall River.
The Philadelphia club scout looked
over the Fall River team and
he selected Phil Goder, and Lajoie
was thrown in for good measure. In
a short time Lajoie became one of
the most famous of ball players.

liquidation; - old "bulls; ;give adequate
SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.

Spirits 46 1-- 2.

Rosin $6.30. . Health andsupport and new high records svere
made for all months;'

ORVIS BROS. & CO.

thp ir.im ot James Best, near Here,
the animal was killed.

, ycuus Jersey had bean tied up in
the bam and was being fattened for
market. Best's dog attacked it and,

is from those that ride the crest of
the wave of culture and strenuosity
that the hay fever army is recruited.

' "Hay fever is therefore more com-- 1

mon among women than men, among
;city than country dwellers, and among
Ithe educated and highly nervous than
j other classes. For the individual phy- -

iene1 HONSHi PRISONERS TO RALEIGH.

Reading 108 3-- 8

Republic1 Iron & Steel . . . . 86 3-- 4

Seaboard Air Line 16 3-- 8

Seaboard Air Line Pfd. 38
Sloss, Shef. Steel & Iron .... 91
Southern Pacific . . . . 99 3-- 8

Southern Railway 27
Southern Railway Pfd 67 1-- 4

'

Studebaker Corporation ..126 1-- 4,

Tennessee Copper 25 1-- 2 i

Texas Co. . . . .228 1- -2
!

'Union Pacific . . 148 1-- 8 i

United Fruit ., 162 1-- 4 j

United States Rubber .. .. .. CO 1-- 4

N.

becoming infuriated, the young bull i

broke its chain leash and battered!
down the bain doors. j

Onrp outside the bull attacked and i

ilnvw .lames Fetter, aged four, to the j

PITT COUNTY CONDUCTS HEALTH
CAMPAIGN.

Humphreys and William Robas tc
Start Serving Time. jsician the combating, of the tendenciesEXCELLENT IRE of life which -- make for hay fever is

certainly in the language of Artemus
Ward, '2 mutch,' and yet the physicianArranges For Three Weeks' Program

of Health Movinn Pictures.
ground, but the clum was unhurt, his '

mother, wlin the dag again attracted
the hull's attention, grabbing the child j . . A --p., yyi.j - Greenville, Nov. 16. Beginning this 'is frowned upon for his helplessness

week Pitt Cmmtv is tn have fin priii- - in the matter. Here is another prob--

and running into the house, just as the vindications re i nar vvnming- -

AUTO .VICTIMS. Smelt. & Ref 77 3-- 4 , potmnni hpaith pnmtwiVn tn last fnr lem, or rather a part of a more generalU.

Sheriff S. P. Cowan leaves tomor
row morning for Raleigh, .with M.
Humphreys , .and William Robas, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., whom Judge Connor
sentenced --to serve one year each in
the State penitentiary for the theft
of an automobile " "from ? Dr. 'Charles
Bellamy;, Svherei. they . will le .turned
over to iWsVm officiaifF to begin

ton Will Receive Good Re ' .... - - -
United States Steel 123 1-- 2 thrpp wepka. ArrflTiwnipnta havp hppn Droblem. for a national department ofbeast charged again.

Attracted by the noise Best and his
son. Merrill, hastened from a nearby port From Association.. United States Steel Pfd

Virginia-Caro- . Chem. . .

Va. Iron, Coal fcCoke .
'Wabash Pfd. B. . "... . . .

Western Irriion . .' . . . .

. 121 3-- 8 j niade to have the moving pictures of health. ,t K--
-r-

.115 State Board of Health given at "So far as the actual treatment of
. 64 3-- 8 i various points in the county, which jthe disease is concerned, the destruc-- .

29 5-- 8 feature alone embraces real .'.mayta; Mion,4.th.e.Kagda,. pgrc4.Uln;-.the-:of-- .

101 3--4 i pictures on timely and interesting : fending pollen in the 'neighborhood of

field. The bull attacked young ' Best
and to?ed him over the barnyard their
fence. James P.est got a4)itchforki TheseWffiiprTaoners 'are fhe only

From all indications the members
efttie ivoEth Carolina Fire Prevention
Association, who expect to complete
their inspection of the business
houses, schools, . etc., this afternoon,
are finding Wilmington in an excel-
lent condition as far as the finding
of infiamable material and defects in

ones sentence.d to nervo : !in the peni
tentiary at fills term of Superior
Court. "

Westinghouse Electric 65 1-- 4 subjects, including health and sanita- - j large cities is to be considered, for
Kenneeott Copper 57 3-- 4 j t ion, a lecture and the distribution of; pollen travels far.
3u'lf States Steel 183 ; free health literature. Features of: "Local applications to the inflamed
Corn Products 23 1-- 4 j local interest will be added to the pro- - mucous membranes may keep the pa- -

and sunk the lines in its head, but it
only shook them off and chased the
elder Best around and around an ap-
ple tree.

Neighbors, summoned by Mrs. Best
by telephone, responded in an automob-
ile and the bull charged the machine, construction wiring, etc., in buildings

American Zinc 59 1-- 8 grams as the campaign progresses.
Central Leather 113 1-- 4 Grifton was chosen the beginning

. .... I point of the campaign. Last night at
WAS HORSE INTOXICATED? j this place an appreciative audience

j greeted the moving health pictures and
Judge "Passes It Up" in a Suit fori manifested much interest in the occa- -

tlent busy and make him feel that
something is being done for his re-

lief, but more experienced sufferers
say that such treatment is either un-

availing, or is like adding fuel to the
flame, as no foreign . ubstajice is
more soothing to the sensitive sur-

faces than the normal secretion of

battereing its head against the radiat-ji- a concerned. The thirty odd mem-o- r.

Angus Fairchild fired at the an- - bcrs of the association, who today
iiial froai the car and killed it. and yesterday visited practically every

WIFAND CHILD" OF BAN BIT VILLA" LIVE IN UTsT
Da mages

The motion picture outfit of theMilwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 16.

Whether or not a horse was intoxi thp Local anesthetics mustx.x- - r. .1 xx.- -i A n.-.-. tihrp.
cated was made a part of an argu

Mr. William Lanasche, Who
Was Struck by Car, Said
to Be Greatly Improved.

New Bern, N: C, November 16.
According to a report today from
St. Luke's hospital, the condition of
Mr. William Lansche, who was ser-
iously injured last Saturday night
when an automobile driven by Miss
:Ruby Rawls, ran him down as ho
stood on the sidewalk at the corner
of Middle and Pollock streets, con-

tinues to improve.
i There is now every reason to be-

lieve that Mr. Lansche will' be able to
get out again within a week or ten
days and the attending physicians are
doing everything to make tliis pos-

sible.
Among the visitors in the city last

evening attending the big celebration
held here in honor of 'President Wil-

son and the Democratic party, was

business and public building in th(
city, will probably leave the city this
afternoon.

There were about 600 buildings ir
the city that were asigned to the in
spectors to be looked over from tor
to bottom. If they found any trash o:
material lying in obscure places that
might cause a fire, or a defective flue
defective--wiring- or any explosive ma
terial'a notation was made during the
inspection and later, a personal letter
will be written to the owner of the
building with the view of having the
defect remedied. If the matter is giv
en no attention in many instances the
insurance companies will not assume
the risk of the insurance.

"In one block here where 39 inspec-
tions were made the percentage of
those who will be written in regard
to cleaning out trash, or having a de-

fective wire repaired, etc., was only

rtaie nuaru oi rieaiui lumes iu riui . . .
! soon be repeated ,and m larger dose,county from New Bern, where it was
and are harmful In-- the long iun, andin use last week at the Eastern Caroli-- 1

na Fair. The outfit consists of a mod- - j vaccines seem to have more influence
em moving picture machine, an elec- - j on the mind than otherwise,
trie generating outfit which furnishes , "The perfecting of the general
electricity not only for operating the health of the victim between and
pictures but for lighting the building, j especially preceding attacks, gives
a lecturer, a machinist and a large j the best results, and often leads to

number of films on timely health sub- - a permanent cure by lifting him
jects including comedies and romance, j above tho level of hypersensitiveness
In .addition to this, the outfit carries to the offending pollen,
a supply of health literature for free j

;
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ment of a case in Judge Otto H.
Bredenbach's branch of the Civil
court recently.

Michael Iglinski sued William
Koont-- for $1,000, charging that, the
lefendant drove an automobile into
his buggy, throwing his --vyjife out.
,Some testimony tended to show that
the buggy was zigzagging along the
road.

The attorney for the plaintiff, in
his argument, declared that there
was no evidence to show that the
horse was drunk. The court found
lor the defendant without deciding
the horse's condition.

distribution. The Colonel may not be dead po
Congressman George K. Hood, oflitically, but for some time to come

trance. News and ooiasDoro.he will be in a
' : ,.1, i ?,i n onel and that he is stationed at El

Paso. Texas, with the North Carolina ; Congressman Hood, who won over
George Butler with a large majority

Courier.
"I want mv breakfus." wailedtroops. Lieutenant-Colone- l Gilmer

was stationed at Fort Caswell for a Freddy, who had waked up cross and in the recent election, declared, that
the celebration here of thewas growing crosser every minute. was oneNOW LIEUTENANT COLONEL.

long period and is favorably known
"But you can't possibly eat your greatest ne nau ever seen ana mat itV afa HrVin Will VlO H pll' fVl 1 1 fl i

j , r. oa a rroHt in thp npnnlp r,f MowCapt. E. L. Gilmer, of Fort Caswell,
Nov at El Paso, Texas. to know of his promotion. A letter to DreaKiast, unui you utv yuu. ... - -- -- --; -- r "

live, wuiuii is uuuaiuci cu till cauciiciIi
record. In many cities the percent
aga of remedies to be recommended
amounts to seventy-five- .

Yesterday the visitors as guests of
the local underwriters, enjoyed a de-
lightful oyster roast at Lumina on
Wrightsville Beach. There were
about 35 persons in all who made the
trip on the special car, which left
the city at 4 o'clock. Mr. A. L. De-Rosset- t,

of Charlotte, president of the

"Washed SaiU UOtH6r. I -- i ii cinu iu nit; otoio vjl nuiiu vaiu- -
. . i . i J J.. I 1linIt will be of more than passing in- - a friend here informed him of his pro- -

j. x, j f rQ Tn t. mnt-in- and carried the assurance that s 1 tan, too, aeciarea r reuuy. , ".
j Before returning to uoldsboro Con- -

OllmerTo TTh Tb"pr he wS ending pertect health and J "I Oon, t '
moted to the rank of Lieutenant-Col- - the best of spirits.

'association, and Mr. J. F. Hoff, of Ral-jeig- h

vice-preside- nt took advantage of
that opportunity to express appreci-

ation of the reception accorded the vis

gressman Hood will pay a visit to sev-

eral towns in this section.
I New Bernians are planning to give
a great welcome to the Shriners who
come to-N-ew Bern from all parts of
North Carolina and Virginia on No-

vember 22 to attend the institution
of Sudan Temple and every local mer-
chant and manufacturer is being ask-
ed to exhibit his public spirit by havi-
ng- his place of business dressed up
in gala attire. --

There are now two expert docorators

itors here.
Present at the oyster roast were :

Messrs. Thomas Barbee, Winston-Salem- ;

W. B. Claiborne, Richmond
Va. ; A. L. DeRosset, Charlotte ; J. L.
Edelmann, Columbia, S. C; W. L.
Hill, Raleigh; J F. Hoff, Raleigh; C.
A. Holt, Greensboro ; M. G. Hunter,
Charlotte; J. N. Jonss Raleigh; P. W.
D. Jones, Charlotte; E. C. Long,
Greensboro; A. T. Preyer, Greens-
boro; C. B. Robb, Richmond, Va.; B.
J. Smith, Charlotte; W; N. H. Smith,
Raleigh; A. G. Snow, Greensboro; S.
T. Sparkman, Columbia, S.' C; F. H.

in the city who are in position to put
the city in gala attire at small ex-

pense to the citizens and it is hoped
that when the Shriners arrive they
will find New Bern ablaze with light
and color.
1

PRESIDENT BUCKLES
DOWN TO HARD WORK.spencer, unariotte; u. H. spigner,

I Richmond Va.; B. E. Thomas, A-
tlanta; E. A. Young, Richmond, Va.;
U. M. Young and J. H White, Rich-- !

mond, 'Va.; Jordan S. Thomas, Char-- :

lotte ; W. Et Ashley, Greensboro.
J Local mn attending the feast be

. Washington, Nov. 16. President..
Wilson shut himself in his study to--,

'
day and refused to see many political
leaders. He faced a desk piled high
with executive papers demanding his
attention.

ml

t

Ti, iii(he la I est photograph of Mrs. Francisco .Villa, wife Of I

P.vr,

Mi- -,

sides Secretary H. G. Foaord, were:
Fire Chief Charles Schnibben and
Messrs. B. F. Brittain, Jr.; S. M. Boat-wrigh- t,

James Owen, Reilly, Clayton
Giles, Jr. R. E. Tapp David S. Oliver,
S: C. Pulliam H M. Owen, C. L. Dick-
inson, E. M. Beery, J. Haughton James
and Joseph D. Smith.

TXT -- 5VSYi ..ii "'HVilla. i!n; Mexican bandit, and is the first photograph to be pub- -
liis; 'irn xt;h i i. . ...nu i ttsii

The loss in weight in Southern'
cattle is evident from the fact that,
few ticky cattle are fat, practically-al- l

being in poor condition when Bold
at the stockyards.

:;.-.- . .: :: jjJ': '"' ' '

ft

jj. nii. v ilia aim ll ex wuii, wini unit-i- s in ine v uta io.ni- -

n&mff.ii0k' have been reSiiding in the United States. The boy, whose
Auustine. ir, a prototype of his father, having features similar inmLt every detail. -

TORPEDO S W&ES "6 A SUX1Am&


